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In the ratter of ) Application No. XR - 120

WES'rINCHCUSE EIZCrRIC CCRP. Application No. XC'It - 0013

(Exports to the Philippines Docket No. 110 - 0495

Srlu"ET7f CF VIE'G

Wa Nuclear Pagulatcry Ccr:nissicn (hereinafter referred to as "the

Car.issicn") in its Order of Cctcber 19, 1979, regtests that participants and

any cther interested perscns file with the Car.issicn a state: Tnt of views en

the procedural and jurisdicticnal issues presented in the aforesaid Crder en

the ratter of the pending Westinghcuse applicaticns for expert license for the

Philippine Nuclear Pcker Plant.

It appears that.the purpcse of the Ccmissien in requesting sub.issiens
.

fran the participants and any other interested 1.dividuals er grcups is to

determine "de prcper secpe of the Ccmissicn's jurisdicticn to e.n_.r.ine health,

safety and envircrrental questiens arising fran the ccnstrxtien and cperatien

cf experted nuclear facilities and @.at precedural frce.crk wculd be appropriate

fcr censidering such issues, if they are fcund to lie within the Carissicn's

authority".

I. Identificaticn of Party 1410 275

W.e Naticnal Pcwer Corporation (hereinafter referrcd to as "'DC") ua

ccrporaticn wholly cwned by the Gover rent cf the Pepublic cf de Philippines

and is charced by Philippine law with de nacicnal resper.sibilicy of ur+ -

taking de installation, produccicn, transmissicn and bulk distributicn of

electricity in the Philippines frc:n indicencus and cder scurces of e.ergy.
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II. Identificaticn of Interest

In February 9,1976, the NPC centracted the services and equiptent of

Festinghcuse Electric Corpcraticn (herehafter referred to as "Westinghcuse")

to ccnstruct a 620 regzaatt nuclear pcwer plant (hereinafter referred to as

(PSPP-1) at Napot Point, Nrong, Bataan, Philippines.

The centract between NPC and Westinghcuse requires Westinghouse, areng

others, to apply fcr ard in behalf of NPC, for all Chited States expcrt licenses

and permits needed for the shipr:ent and transpcrtation of equipmnt ard

ratarials to tre Philippines that are to be supplied by Westinghcuse.

III. Discussicn of Issues

1. Whether and if so, to what extent tne Ca missicn possess the legal

authority cr a legal cbligaticn to ex mine the health, safety and envircnmental

inpacts of an experted nuclear facility in reaching its licensing deteminaticn

s veifically, which of the sewn issues raised by petitioners are apprcpriate

for Camissien revies?

The NPC sutrlts and raintains that en tra bases of

current US nuclear legislaticn, including the Eencrable

Comissicn's jurisprudence and precedents en the licensing

and regulation of expert of nuclear facilities, the Ccrnissicn

is devoid of legal authority to exardne the health, safecy and

envirenrental inpacts of an experted nuclear facility.
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In Edicw (Tarapur) , 3 SPC 563, 570-577 (1976) , Westinghouse

Electric Corpcraticn ASCO II, Barcelcna, Spain, Ilcense No. :G-99

(Dcc'<et Mc. 50-4-74) (1976) , a-d Babecck and Wilecx (Buergera.icien) ,

5 NPC 1332,1348 (1977), it was decided and est & lished by the

Hencrable Cctrissicn that the expert lica . sing precedures under
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1:uclear Ncn-Proliferaticn Act OMA) was net intended to examine or

evaluate the health, safety and envircr:nental irpacts arising

cutside the thited States territcry frcn expcrted nuclear facilities.

Internaticnal law and ethics suggests that the Eencrable

ccmissicn shculd not arregate unto itself tra censideraticn of

specific health, safety and environmntal irpacts of an experted

nuclear facility en the territcry that is within the severeign

jurisdicticn of a fcreign government, like the Philippines, fer

this will lead to a situaticn of applying U.S. law to acticns

occurring in a foreign natien. It is a custcrary rule cf inter-

naticnal law that ene country cannet irpose a recaircrent upcn

a foreign natien er upcn its citizens within the territerial

jurisdicticn of that foreign naticn.

Upcn the foregoing censideraticns, the cnly issue raised

by the petiticners which tGC censiders as apprcpriate fer

Ccmissicn revide ard which are not related to the expert

of nuclear facilities, are ratters of generic safety cuestiens

pesed by nuclear pcwer plants which we of US ranufacture and

crigin. ,

2. Is thn Ccmissicn's health, safety cr envircrren*J.1 revie.1 cf

expert license applicatiens limited to the connecticn cf trase issues with the

US ccrrx:n defense and security or are there other legal principles which perrit

or require the Ccmissien to examine these matters as part of its licensfrg

review?
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2.e US Atenic Energy Act and the US Nuclear 1:cn-Prcliferaticn

limits the review of expert license applicaticns by the Ccmissicn

to matters affecting the US ccmen defe .se and security and ncn-

proliferatien gcals en the ene hand and to assure other naticns
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that the US is a reliable and predictable supplier of nuclear

fuels and equipacnt.

A full reading of the statment of policy and purpcses

of the WA indicates that the U.S. Ccngress did not interd

the Ccrnissicn to dictate policies of other naticns relative to

their nuclear erergy program ner of srbstituting US wisd:n

in the nuclear field in the place of that of the imperting

ccuntry. ne ratter of safety, health and envircreental

impacts of nuclear powr plants whether ex;crted frcn the

US cr frcn other supplie.r naticns are issues within the

exclusive ard legitirate cen m of the inperting ccentry.

De fact of the ratter is that the Philippine Gcver=nnt er

any other country for that ratter eculd still xtst=ct and

cperate a nuclear reacter within its territorial jurisdicticn

with ccx:penents . and equipaent cbtaired frcn suppliers other than

the U.S. Rus, whatever prcbles posed by the MP-1 cn the

: ratter of health,' safety and envircracntal 1.~ pact lies ecst

exclusively within the regulatory authority and laws cf the

Philippine Govemnent .

Se Ccrmissien, in its action en e:: pert license applica-

tiens, shculd net act in tctal disregard cf the foreign policy

1:rplications of its acticns. The Ccnmissien shculd m&.e its

judg:nents en the basis of the views and infccaticn receiwd by

it frcm the more authcritative agencies of the US gcVer=ent

en ratters of foreign policy. Again, the fact of the ratter

is that the US Doacutive Branch has rerdered a favorable

ju:L,.ent en the expert license applicaticns fcr the n~PP-1

after a t9.crcugh evaluatien of the statutcry criteria of the

SNPA cn exports for nuclear uses fr:n the U.S.
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Ib inject nere criteria than what is required by

Statutes sutid be igncring the traditional fees of

concessien, agreenent, accomcdatien, negotiaticn ard

nutual adjustrent of interests which has characterized

the apprcach of the United States in its relatiens with

foreign nations. It wculd rean a detericratien of the US

credential as a reliable supplier of nuclear equignant and

m terials which is cne of the scals intended to be achieved by

b2GA.

3. htat issues arising fran the applicatien to e.grt a nuclear

facility to the Philippines should the C:rnissicn exr.ine in any fut=e public

proceedings?

As we have mfntained in cur respcnse to Cuestion No. 2

arcve, the cnly issues that the Car.issicn my legitimately
*

ex=.ine ard review relative to nuclear expert license applicaticns,

be it fer the Philippines er any other fereign ecun'rf, are

these affecting the w i.un defense and seerity of the U.S.

and its ncn-proliferaticn goals as delinea*2d in the !!TA.

It will be recalled that Philippine President Ferdinard

E. Marecs, as a result cf the Threc-Mile Island incident which

cccurred en March 28, 1979, crdered a suspensicn of plant

ecnstructicn en the PNPP-1 and at the sare tire created an

investigative panel (Philippine car.issicn) to cerfuct an

irq.tiry en the safety of the PSPP-1. 24 Philippire

Car.issicn terminated its hearincs en September 14, 1979.

The Philippine Car.issicn has also sec=ed the cervices of

internationally kncun experts to act as its technical

advisers in assessing and evaluating the evidences and

testixnies sulr.itted by the participants. S.us, it will
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be seen that the Philippine Gove_ rent reccgplzes tha fact

that the health, safety ard envircreental irpacts arising frcra

the constructicn ard eventual cperaticn of the MGP-1 are

reatters within the jurisdicticn of the Philippira Gowrnment

to assess and evaluate which the US Goverment in general

ard the Ccmissicn in particular rust respect and reccgnice.

it is net unlikely that the findings cf the Philippine

Ccenissicn may not be censistent with the findings cf the

US Nuclear Pegulatcy Ccmissicn. An e arrassing situaticn

wculd thus arise with u: warranted reperc',.:ssicns to the

foreign relaticns of the US with the Philippines in the

event of centrary findings between the t.c bedies en health,

safety ard envircrmental inpacts of the FMPP-1.

4. What precedural ferat shculd tra C=rcissicn adept to e.xar.ine any

foreign health, safety ard envircrmental issues falling within its jurisdictien?

Cn the asstnptien that any foreign health, safety ard

envircrmental issms adversely affect the ccnren defense a .d

security of the US including its ncn-proliferaticn gcals,

the prcbability of which is far fetched with respect to

Philippine applicaticn for expert license, it is prepcsed

that the precedural ferat that the Ccrraission shculd cdept

is a ncn-adversary type of inquiry apprcximating a legislative

ecmittee hearing. 9.e parties / participants will initially

be asked to submit scsiticn papers and/cr statement cf views cn

issues previcusly delineated by the Cctr.issicn. 2.e eligibility

of the pa ies ard the legitiracy of their interests sPruid

first he evaluated by the Carissicn befcre they are allesed

to gart1cipece in the 1=q e y 1410 280
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Cnly the nerbers of the Cctrissica cr of the apprcpriate

inw stigating panel will be allcw d to ask questiens to elicit

details and inferration frcn the parties / participants dete= ired to

be eligible by the Ccmnissicn to participate in the irquiry.

A party / participant shall have no right to prepcund

questiens or crces-exa:rine witnesses, any adverse party / participants

in centrast to, and as would not happen in, a Ccurt recra type of

prcceedings. This wculd afford the Ccmissicn ccnplete centrol

of the precWgs and will preclude the pcssibility of investigating

and placing a trial highly sensitive foreign policy a.d naticnal

interest and security matters of the i::porthg ccuntry, including

the inporting country's political system, internatienal and

naticnal policies.

5. If health, safety and envircrrental aspects of a US supplied nuclear

facility are to be evaluated in the NFC expert licensing prccess, in what

specific ranner shculd this review be cerducted differently fmn the Ccnrissicn's

dcrestic reactor limnsing proceedings? Should the secpe of review be diffemnt,

and if so, in what precise way?

Tra NPC suirits and :raintairu. that the Ccnrissicn ray

cerh its derestic reacter licensing proceedings in what-

ever way it may deem apprcpriate pursuant to its existing

legislative Irandates and administratim precedures.

F.cwever, in the ratter cf expert licensing prccess,

we prcpese the procedural fer-at we have discussed ateve in

respc.sc to Omsticn No. 4.
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6. Are there any factual cr legal censideratiens which wculd justify

a different Imc Paalth, safety er emn.rcrrental review fer som e:c:crt license

applications that for others? Specifically, are such censideratiens applicable

to the present ratter?

Cutside of the statutcry requir:nmnt for the Camissicn

to rake a finding en the effects of the e.grt of a nuclear

facility en the camen defense and security of the US ard

its ncn-preliferaticn goals as outli ad in the NNPA, NPC dces not

see any other substantial factual er legal cens W mtiens which

wculd justify or required a different Carissien apprcach

fcr sam export license applicaticns fran cthers.

For the Camissicn to adcpt cne apprcach for cr.e e.p rt

license applicar.icn and ancther approach for other applicaticns

uculd to say the least, he discri:ninatcry a .d wculd do

violence to the. equal protecticn previsiens of the US Ccnsti-
.

tuticn. It wculd go against the US statutcry assurance pursuant to

the EPA that the United States is a reliable and effective

supplier of nuclear facilities a-4 fuels. Such a sit'stien

ray lead other naticns to vies the US as a capricicus and

whirsical supplier.

The develcping ccentries in the Far East and Scutheast

Asia who are in the threshold of initiating nuclear pcser progra s

are watching with keen interest the Philippine sit'aticn. The

issuance er ncn-issuance of the expert license applicaticns

for the PNPP-1 will certainly have a prefcund influence en

any naticnal decisien these ccuntries will rake as to ,dich

supplier ccent y they will turn to for their nuclear pcwer

plants.
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The delay ir. the issuance of the US ex;x:rt license

has presently caused censiderable finarial less to the 1:PC

and will be centir.uing so 1cng and as 1cng as tra expert

license is being withheld by the i:enerable Ccmrission.

Additicna'ly, the non-issuance of the expert license, if

the Ccmission shculd so decide, u:uld certair.ly underine

::PC's pcwer program to provide electricity up to the 1980's

for the infrastructure, develepreental projects and cther

ecenanic needs of the Papublic of Ra Philippines.

h.htrCPE, en the basis of the foregoir.g suhnissiens, it is rest

re.spectfully requested of this Hencrable Cccrissien to grant the e:qcrt licer.se

pursuant to the alx:ve aWiicaticns withcut further prcceedings.

71 cw: er 1979, :'anila, Philippines.
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!aTIC:AL PGER COPECPATICI

. $. mm _ . 1

JOSE /J. JCN2:CS
Senior Vice-President
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